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D. TALMAGE STARTl-K- S THE COU-
NTY BY HI8 MtPOrVT OH RUMMA.

k DftM ot MMa Which Sci All Kew
Vavk mhI Brooklyn Tulklnt; Before
Wight MumIa "Onr Friend Ih 1861-- 8,

ttaar MmlM Kefnic!.

Brooklyn, Nov. 20. Rev. Dr. Tal
aaftfo today fulfilled his promise that h

' ' tomM agin apeak of his vitit to litis
lik Mid correct many wrong lmprss-tfot- w

concerning that empire and ,it
raler. After an exposition of Scriptnro
aaA ogregatiotial singing he took for

r Ma tt II Peter ii, 10, "Presninptnotw
are tbey, self willed: they are not afraid

'
a to speak evil of dignities."

And a most reprehensible crew Peter
here palnte by one stroke the portrait of
tboee who delight to slash at people in
authority. Now we all have a right to
critictee evil behavior, whether in high
places or low, but the fact that one is
high tip is no proof that he ought to be
brought down. It id a bad streak of hu-- -
man nature now, as it was in the time
of the text a bad streak of human na-
ture, that mccees of any kind excites the
jealous autlpathy of those who cannot
climb the fame steep. There never was
a David on the throne that there was
not somo Absalom who wanted to get it.
Thsrs never was a Christ but the world
had saw and hammer ready to fashion
out a cross on which to assassinate him
Out of this evil spirit grow not only in-

dividual but national and Internationa1
defamation. To no country has more in- -

. justice been done than to our own in
days that are past.

J Long before "Martin Chuzzlewit" whs
' printed the literature of the world
' scoffed at everything American. Victor

Hugo, as honest as ho was unequalcd in
literary power, was bo misinformed con-
cerning America that he wrote: "Tho

' most singular thing is the need of whit-
tling, with which all Americana are pos- -'

sessed. It is such that on Sunday they
u give the sailors little bits of wood, be

cause if they did not they would whittle
t the' ship. Iu court, at tho most critical

moment, tho judge, whittling, says,
v' 'Prisoner, are you guilty?' and the ac-

cused tranquilly rosponds, whittling, 'I
am not guilty.' "

Lord John Russell called us "a bub-- "

ble bursting nationality." But our coun-
try has at last recoverod from such cari-- ,
caturo, and there is not a street in any

' city 'of Europe or Asia whore the word
"America" will not win deference. But
there is a sister nation on tho othor side
of the sea now going through tho process

J'of international defamation.
There is no country on earth so mis-

understood as Russia, and no monarch
more misrepresented than its emperor.
Will it not bo in the cause of justice if I
try' to sot right the minds of those who
composo this august assemblage and the
minds of those to whom, on both sides
of the ocean, these words shall come? If
the slander of ono person is wicked, thon
the slander of ono hundred and tvvelvo
million peoplo is ono hundred and twolvo
million times moro wicked. In tho

V name of righteousness and in behalf of
civilization, and for the encouragement
of all those good peoplo who have been
'disheartened by the scandalization of
Russia, I now speak. But Russia is so

'Vast a subject that to treat it in one dis-- ;
course is like attempting to run Niagara
falls ovor one mill wheel. ,

Do not think that the very marked
courtesies extended me last summer by

,tho emperor and empress and crown
'prince of Russia have complimented me
into tho advocaoy of that empire, for I
shall present you authenticated facts
that will reverse your oplniqns, if they
have beon antagonistic, as mine wero
reversed. I went last Bummer to Russia
with aa many baleful prejudices as
would m&ko an avalancho from tho
mountain of fabrication which has for
years been hoaped np against that em-
pire.

You ask how is it possible that snch
appalling misrepresentations of Russia
could stand? I account for it by tho
fact that tho Russian language is to
most an impassablo wall. Malign the
United States, or malign Great Britain
or Germany or France, and by tho next
cablegram tho falsehood is exposed, for
we all understand English, andlnany of
our people are familiar with Gorman
and French. But the Russian language,
beautiful and easy to thoso born to speak
It, is to most vocal organs an unpro-
nounceable tonguo, and if ut St. Peters-
burg or Moscow any anti-Russi- cal-
umny wero denied tho most of tho world
outside of Russia would nover seo or hear
of tho denial.

What arc tho motives for ralsropro-tentation- ?

Commercial interests and in-

ternational jealousy. Russia is as largo
as all tho rest of Europe put together.
Remember that a nation is only a man
or a woman ou a big scale. Go into any
neighborhood of America and ask the
physician who has u small practice what
lie thinks, of the physician who has a
largo practice. Anlc a lawyer who has
no briefs what ho thinks of the lawyer
who has three rooms filled with clerks
trying in vain to transact tho superabun-
dant business that comus to him, Ask
the minister who has a very limited
audience what he thinks of the minister
Who has overflowing audieucos.

Why does not Europe like Russia?
Because alio has enough acrengo to
swallow all Europe and feel she hud
only half a meal, Russia is as long as
North and Bouth America put together,
She haa twenty-fiv- e thousand miles of
seaboard. "But," says some one, "do
von mean to charge the authors and tho
lecturers who have written or spoken
against Ruriia with falsehood?" By no
means, You can find iu any city or na-
tion evils innumerable if you wish to
discourse about them.

I said at St. Petersburg to tho rnost
swisent lady of Russia outlde of the
Imperial family, "Are those stories of
onielty and outrage that I have heard
sod read about true?" She replied; "No
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merit of offenders? Do yon not have in- - tie their own controversy. Bnfc for those
stances where the' police have clubbed
Innocent person? Have you no in-

stances where people in brief authority
act arrogautly?" I replied, "Yes, we
do." Then elie said: "Why does the
world hold our government responsible eminent would have been today only
for exertional outraee? As aa an ! ate in history. I declare before God
official is found to be crael he iminedi- -

itely losoa his place.''
Then I bethought myself, Do the peo-

ple in America hold the government at
Washington responsible for the Home-Koa- d

riots, or for railroad insurrections,
or for the torch of tho villain that con-
sumes a block of houees, or for the ruf-
fians who arrest a rail train, making the
passengers hold up their arms until the
poeketa are picked? Why then hold the
emperor of Russia, who is as impressive
and genial a man as I have ever looked
at or talked with, responsible for the
wrongs enacted in a nation with a popu-
lation more than twice as large in num-
bers as the millions of America?

Suppoeo'ono monarch in Europe ruled
over England, Scotland, Ireland, Franco
Germany, Spain, Italy, Austria, Nor-
way and Sweden. Would it bo fair to
hold the monarch responsible for all that
occurred in that mighty dominion!
Now jfou must remember that Alexan-
der the Third reigns ovor wider domin-
ion than all those empires put together.
As a nation is only a man or a woman
on a big scale, lot me ask, Would yoa
individually prefer to bo judged by your
faults or your virtues? All people, ex-

cept oursolves, have faults.
The pessimist attempting to wrile

your biography would take you in you
weaker moods, and tho picture of you
on tho first pag3 of your biography
would be as you looked after come
meanness had beon practiced on you and
you were tearing mad. Now, as I am an
optimist, I give you fair warning that if
I ovor write your biography I will take
you as you looked the day your dlvi
dends came in twenty per cent, larger
than you over anticipated, pr the morning
on your way to business after your first
child was born, or tho morning nftei
your conversion, when heaven had
lolled in on your soul. The most ac-

cursed homunculi of all tho earth are
the pessimists, who, whothor they judgt!
individual or national character, and
whother they wield tonguo or pen, are
filled with anathematization, and who
have more to say about the freckles on
the cheek of beauty than of tho bunrises
and sunsets that flush it.

It is most Important that this country
have right ideas concerning Russia, for
among nil tho nations this side of
heaven Russia is America's best fiiond.
There has not been an hour in tho last
coventy-flv- o years that tho shipwreck of
free institutions in America would not
havp called forth from all tho despotisms
of Europo and Asia a shout of gladness
wido as earth and deep as perdition.
But whoever olso failed iw, Russia nover
did, and whoover else wns doubtful,
Russia nover was. Russia, thon an old
government, smiled on the cradle of our
government whilo yet in its earliest in
fancy. Empress Catherine Of Russia in
1770 or thereabouts offered kindly inter-
ference that our thirtoon colonies might
not go down tinder tho cruelties of war.
Again, iu 1818, Russia stretched forth
toward us a merciful hand. When our
dioadful civil war was raging, and the
two thunder clouds of northern and
southern valor clashed, Russia practi-
cally said to tho nations of Europe,
"Keep your hands off and let tho brave
muii of the north and tho south settle
their own troubles." Prince Gortscha-koiT- ,

the Russian statesman, diplomatist
and prime minister, during that war
looked earnestly into tho lace of Bayard
Taylor, our minister plenipotentiary to
Russia, and said: "Russia alone has
stood by you from tho first, und we will
continue to stand by you. You know
tho sentiment of Russia. Wo desire,
above ull things, tho luaintonanco of tho
American Union as one iudivisible
Union. Wo cannot take nny part more
than wo have done. Wo have no hos-
tility to tho fcouthorn people. Russia ha3
dpclared her position and wijl maintain
it. There will be proposals for inter-
vention. We believe that intervention
could do no good at present. Proposals
will bo made to Russia to join in some
plan of interference. She will refuse
any invitation of the kind. Russia will
occupy tho same ground as at the begin-
ning of tho Btrugglo. You may roly
upon it, she will not change."

I rehearsed some of those scenes to tho
emporor last July, saying, "You woro
probably too young to remember tho po-

sition your fathor took nt that time," but
with radiant pmllo ho responded, "Oh,
yes; I romember, I reinombor,"tand
thoro was nn accentuation of tho words
which demonstrated to mo that theso
occurrences had often been talked of in
tho imperial household.

I stood on New York Battory during
tho war, na I supposo many of you did,
looking off through a magnifying glass
upon a fioot of Russlau ships. "What
aro they doing thoie?" I asked, and so
every one asked. "What busluoss have
tho Russian warships in our Now York
harbor?" Word camo that another fleet
of Russian warships was in San Fran-
cisco harbor. "What does this moan?"
our rulers asked, but did not get iinmo-dlnt- o

answer, In theso two American
harbors tho Russian fleets seemed sound
nsloup. Their great mouths of iron
spoko not a word, and tho Russlnn flag,
whothor floating in the nlr or drooping
by tho flagstaff, mado no answer to our
iuqnisltiveness. William II. Seward,
sociotury of stato, naked tho Russian
miubter at Washington tho meaning of
those Russian ships lu American waters
nml got no satisfactory response. Ad-
miral Farrngut said to n Russlau officer
after dining in tho home of tho emlnont
politician, Thurlow Weed, that innker
und unumkor of presidents, "What are
you dolug Hore with thoso Russian ves-
sels of war?"

Not until tho war was over was it
found out that in case of foreign inter-- ,
ventlon all the guns and the last gun of
theso two fleet iu Now York and San
t?rimrlin Vinvinr worA ffi mum In full

btpmeoftlMmaretrue,butdoyonial,jmsou upoa ttMV forejgn j,, that
aot Amerioa ever have oor of the ,houlddaro to interfere with tho right
law orael and outrageous In tfaalr trwV of Americans, north and south, to set--
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fleets' and tboltj presence in American
waters, there oan be no doubt that two
of the mightiest nations Of Europe
would have mingled in our fight. But
forthow two fleets the American gov- -

soon
and the nation that I believe Russia
saved the United States of America.
Last July Intood before a great thrdng
of Russians in tho embarrassing position
of speaking to an audience three-fourth- s

of which could not understand my lan-
guage nny moro than I could understand
theirs. But there were two names that
they thoroughly understood as well as
you understand them, und the utterance
of thoso two.names brought forth an ac-

clamation that made tho city hall of St.
Petersburg quako from foundation stone
to tower, and thoso two names were
"George Washington" and "Abraham
Lincoln,"

Nowisitnot important that wo should
feel right toward that mighty, that God
given friend of moro than ono hundred
years? Yea, because it is a nation of
moro possibilities than nny other except
our own should we cultivate its friend-
ship. There is a vast realm of Russia as
yet unoccupied. If the population of the
est of Europe wero poured into Russia,

it would bo only partially occupied.
After awhile America will be so well
populated that the tides of emigration
will go the other way and by railroads;
from Russiu at Behring straits whore
Asia comes within thirty-si- x miles of
joining America millions of people will
pour down through Russia and Siberia,
and on down through all the regions
waiting for the civilization of the next
century to come and culture great har-
vests and build mighty cities. What the
United States now are ou the western
hemisphere Russia will be on the east-
ern hemisphete. Not only because of
what Russia has been to our republic,
but because of what sho will be, let us
cease tho defamation of all that pertains
to that gi eat empire. If Russia can af-
ford to bo the friend of America, Amer-
ica can afford to bo tho friondof Russia
And now I proceed to do what I told the
emporor and tho empress, and all the im-
perial family at the palace of tho Peter-Lo- f

I would do if I over got back to
America, and that is to answer some of
the calumnies which liuve been an-
nounced and reiterated and stereotyped
against Russia.

Calumny tho First; The emperor and
all tho imperial fumily are in porpotual
dread of assassination. They are prac-
tically prisoners in the winter palace,
and trenches with dynamite have been
found dug around tho winter palace.
They dare not venture forth, except pre-
ceded and followed und surrounded by a
most elaborate military guard.

My answer to this is that I never saw
a face moro free from worriment than
the emperor's faco. Tho winter palace
around which the trenches aro said to
havo beon charged with dynamite, und
in which tho imperial family are said to
ho prisouors, hus never been the resi
dence of tho imperial family ono moment
cinco the present empoior has been on
tho throne. That winter palace htw been
changed into a museum and a pictme
gallery and rfplnco of great levees. He
spends his summer in the paluce at Poter-hof- ,

fifteen or twenty miles from St.
Petersburg, his autumns at the palace at
Grat3chtiA and his winters in a paluce
at St. Petersburg, but in quite a different
part of the city to that occupied by the
winter paluce. Ho rides through the
streets unattended, except by the cm-pres- s

at his side and the driver on the
box. There is not a person in this audi-
ence moro frco from fear of harm than
ho is. His subjects not only admiie him,
but almost worship him,

Thcio are cranks in Russia, but have
wo not had our Charles Guiteau and
John Wilkes Booth? "But," says some
one, "did not tho Russians kill the fa-

ther of tho present ouiperoi?" Yc3, but
iu tho timo that Russia has hud ono as-

sassination of empeior America has
had two presidents assassinated. "But
is not tho emperor an autocrat?" By
which yon mean, 'has ho not power
without restriction? Yes, but it all de-

pends upon What use a man makes of
his power. Aro you nn autocrat in your
factory, or an autocrat in your 6toro, or
an autocrat in your stylo of business?
It all depends ou what uso you muko of
your power, whether to bless or to op-
press, and from the timo of Poter tho
Great that Russian who was the won
der of all time, tho emperor who became
incognito a ship carpenter that ho might
help ship carpenters, and a mechanic
that ho might help mechanics, and put
on poor mon'o garb that he might sym-
pathize with poor men, and who in his
last words said: "My Lord, I am dying.
Oh, holp my unbelief I" I say, from thnt
timo tho tin ono of Russia has, for tho
most part, been occupied by rulers as
boneficent nud kind and sympathetic as
tliey woro powerful,

To go no furthor buck than Nicholas,
tho grandfather of tho present emperor.
Nicholns had for tho dominant idea of
his administration tho emancipation of
tho serfs. When it was found that ho
premeditated the freedom of the serfs
ho received tho following letter of threat
from a deputation of noblemen: "Your
Imporial Majesty Wo learn that tho
council and senato of the empire havo
before them for deliberation, with your
sanctiou, thq plan to abolish serfdom
throughout tho Russian empire. Wo nro
perfoctly willing to abide by your
majesty's decision in this matter and to
loyally support your will, but there aro
in Russia a largo nijmber of email own-
ers of feorfs who nro dopeudout for actual
subsistence ou the labor of those serfs,
und who consequently will ho loft wholly
penniless and without any resource by
tno operation or emancipation, yhey
will then undoubtedly resort to despor-at-a

measures, nud in the extremity of
their despair will put tho life of your
majesty in jeopaidy." Tho emporor
replied lu words that will last as long
as history: "Gentlemen, if I should
die because of my devotion to such n
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ilo-.u- i his head on the pillow of dust,
fCusi lot aa good a monarch aawas
tsvtr crcwued.

Then came Alexander the Second, tho
fafhrr of tho present emperor. Amid ligion Is something between a man and
unghtieat opposition and innumerable
protests he, with ouo stroke of his pen,
emancipated twenty million serfs, prac-
tically saying: "Go free. Be your own
masters, and this W for .you and your
children forever." On the day he was
basely assassinated (and I will paren-
thetically say that I saw his carriage in
iplintcra aa it looked when he stopped
from it, not to save himself, but tolook
after corno poor pjople in tho street who
had been hurt, and I saw tho bed on
which ho died, tho mattrass yet crirnpon
with his life's blood) ou tho day ho was
assassinated ho had on his tablo, found
afterward, a freo constitution that pro-
posed to givo tho right of suffrage to
the peoplo of Russia. If it had not been
for the assassination ho would have
toon signed that constitution", but that
uorriblo violence put things back as
violence always does. What a marvel-
ous character of kindness wa3 Alexan
der tho Second, tho father of tho present
sinperor, so that tho present emperor,
Alexander tho Third, inherits his be-
nignity. AlexancJcr the Second, hearing
that a nobleman had formed a conspfr-- c

it tinst his life, had him arrested.
Then t ji yes of tho criminal were band-
aged, and no was put in a carriage and
for Bomo timo traveled on, only stopping
for food. After awhile the bandage was
removed, and supposing that ho must
by that timo havo been almost in Siberia
lie found that lie was n't the door of his
own home. But this punishment was
sufficient.

The same emperor, having heard that
a post had written a poem defamatory
of his empress, ordered tho poet into hia
presence Expecting great severity, tho
poet euierea tiie paiaco ana founu the
emperor and empress and dukes and
duchesses gathered together. "Good
morning," said the emporor to the of-
fender. "I hear you have written a
most beautiful poem, and I have sent
for you that you may read it to us and
wo may havo the pleasure of hearing it."
Tho man cried out, "Send mo to Siberia
or do anything with me, but do not
innke mo read this poem in your pres-
ence." Ho was compelled to read the
defamatciy poem, and then the empress,
against whom it was aimed, said: "I do
not think ho will write any moie verses
about us again. Let him go." And so
he was freed. And now comes in Alex-
ander tho Third, doing tho best things
possible for the nation which he loves
and which as ardently loves him. But
what an undertaking to rule one hun-
dred nnd twelve million peoplS, made
up of one hundred tribes nnd races and
speaking forty different languages. But,
notwithstanding all this, tilings there
movo on marvelously well, and I do not
believe that out of five hundred thou-
sand Russians you would find more than
ono person who dislikes tho emperor,
and so that calumny of dread of assas-
sination drops so flat it can fall no flatter.

Calumny tho Second If you go to Rus-
sia you are under sovcrest espionage
stopped here and questioned thore and
in danger of airest. But my opinion is
that if a man is disturbed in Russia it is
becauso he onsht to bo disturbed. Rus
sia is tho only country in Eui opo in which
my baggage was not examined. I ear-
ned, in my hand, tied together with a
cord, so that tucir titles could bp seen, a
piloof eight or ten" books all of them
trom lid to lid cursing Russhi but I had
no trouble in taking with me the books.
Thero is ten times moio difficulty in get-
ting j our baggage through the Ameri-
can custom house than through the Rus-
sian. I speak not of myself, for friends
inteicedo for mo on American wharves,
and I am not detuined. I was several
days jn Russia before I was asked if I
had any passport at all. Depend upon
it, if hereafter a man believes ho is un-
comfortably watched by tho police of
St. Petersburg or Moscow, it is because
thero is hoiuetliing suspicious abouthim,
and you j onreelf had better, when he is
around, ln-d- after your silver spoons. I
piomit'u )ou, an iinnehl man or an honest
woman, that when yon go there, as
many ot you will, for European travel
is destined to change its course from
southern Europe to those- - noithern re
gions, you will nave no more molesta-
tion or nipervisal than in Brooklyn or in
Now York or the quietest Long Island
village.

Calumny the Third Russia and its
ruler aro so opposed to any other religion
except tho Gieek religion that they will
not allow nny other religion; that noth-
ing but pei sccution and imprisonment
and outrage intolerable await the dis-
ciples of nny other religion. But what
aie tho fact,? I had a long rido in St.
Petersburg and its suburbs with the pre-
fect, a brilliant, efficient and lovely man,
who is tho highest official in tho city of
St. Petersbuig, and whose chief business
is to attend tho emperor. I taid to him,
"I suppose your religion ia that of tho
Greek chnrch?" "No," said he, "I am
aLuthoiau." "What is your religion?"
I said to ono of tho highest and most in-
fluential officials at St. Petersbuig. Ho
said, "I am of tho Chuich of England."
Myself, an American, of still unother
denomination of Christiana, nnd never
having beeu msido a Greek church In
my lito until I wont to Rmuia, could not
nave received moro consideration had I
been biptizcd iu the Greek ohlirch and
all my life worshiped at her altars. I
had it demonstrated to mo very plainly
that n man's leligion in Russia has noth-
ing to do with his proferment for either
office or social position. Tim only ques-
tions taken into such consideration uro
honesty, fidelity, morality nnd adapta-
tion. I hail not been in St. Petersburg
nn hour before I leceived an invitation
to preach tho Gospol of Christ us I be-
lieved it. Besides nil this, have yon for-gott-

that the Crimean war. which
shook the earth, grew out of Russia's

in behalf of tho persecuted
Christiana of nil nations in Turkey?

"But," Bays somo one, "hayo thero not
been persecutions of other religious in
Russia? No doubt, jiiat us in other times
in Now England wo burned witches,
nnd as we killed Quakers, mid as"tho Jews
in Americahavo been outiageously treat-
ed ever since I cau lemember, and tho
Chinese in our land havo beon pelted,
nnd their stores torn down nnd their way
from tho steamer wharf to their destined
quarters tracked with thoirown blood.
The devil of persecution ia in every land
and in all ages Somo of us in tho differ-
ent denominations of Chi istlana in Amer-
ica have folt the thrust of persecution
oecause wo mougnt umereutiy or uiu
things differently f10m thoso who would,

caiiM, I am willing to meet ray fato." ' t they lind tho iwcr, pnt us iu a fttniacoWhen, uudor an attack of pneumonia eight times hwueil, ono moro degree of
from exposure to sovero weather in tho caloric than Peree-twvic- a

of hU people, tliat emiror put cutioua iu all lands, but tho emperor of
Mil itt 1,1 li U
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Rnssla sanctions nnn of them. I had a
most satisfactory talh with tho emparor
about the religions of the world, and ho
thinks ana feels as you ana x ao tnat re

the
his God. and no ono has a riirht to inter
fero with it. You may go right up to
St. Petersburg and Moscow with your
Episcopal liturgy, or your Presbyterian
catechism, or your Congrcgationalist's
liberalism, Or your Immerslonist's Bap-

tistry, or any other religion, and if you
mind your "own affairs and let others
mind theirs yon will not be molested.

Calumny the Fourth Russia is so
very craspintr of territory, and she
seems to want tho world. But what are
tho facts? During tho last century and
a quarter tho United States have taken
possession of everything between the
thirteen colonics and the 'Pacific ocean,
nnd England during tho same length of
time has taken possession of nearly
three' million square miles, and by the
extent of her domain has added two
hundred and fifty million population,
whilo Russia has added during that time
only one-ha- lf tho number of square miles
anil about eighteen million of population

England's advance of domain by two
hundrod nnd fifty million against Rus-
sia's advance of domain by eighteen mil
lion, wnat a paltry Russian advance
of domain by eighteen million as com-
pared with the English advance of do-

main by two bundled and fifty million!
The United States and England had bet-
ter keep still about extravagant and ex-
tortionate enlargement Of domain.

Calumny the Fifth Siberia is a den of
horrors, and today people aro driven
like dumb cattle; no trial is afforded to
the suspected ones; they nro put into
quicksilver mines, whore they are
whipped and starved and some day find
themselves going around without nny
head. Somo of them do not .get go Jar
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arms, (shortness of weakness r ir-J-- i
and poneral debility. The arteries In my neck T I Jj W Hwould throb violently, tho throbbing of my heart J 1 CL Jcould bo heard across largo room and would ,y L?
shako my whole body. was nervous that U G D
could not hold my hand Bteady. have been mrra nL
under the treatment of eminent phjHeianr, 111 M JJana have tahn gallons of Mcdtctna w rH III
ulthnut tho least benefit. friend recom- - K 'J
mended your remedies, fiho was cured by Dr. QatsiHfl f) in H
Miles' remedies Ihavotaren. tr "' O fri
three bottles of NewCUR FD 0) .i W W'
Heart and two bottles bstaH rjr Z3 fl
Nervine. My pulsa normal, have no T fi O rM "1
violent throbbing of the heart, well man. r y ri lJsincerely recommend everyone wuhsymptomi y A
of Heart take Vr. Miles' llestora- - Uj J--4
Htm llemedles and bo mim fm ,i, .1Gypsum City, Kans. t. L. Caemeb. gj

SOLD ON POSITIVE GUARANTEE. I'M
DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8. H f (j) jjj O T

Qfold by D. J. Fry, dniKRist, Salem yi
CI $ V) O

0OYOU TO ADOPT ABABYt f Q) ft Q) r.
Maybo you think this now business, F""W bi I.

sending out babies application; haa been Oil
done berore, however, but never have thoso V L
furnished been near tho original sample Baraaaaiu
this ono. will exclaim, Weil bauubmuthat's tho sweetest baby lover saw 1" This O Hlittle engraving can give
you buta faint idea of tho exquisite original,

s t.

MAX KJBBHESHUl i'1ti--:

WT7msMK&&KsWkx'MhEMWfm?ZsmsW-Ws- t

I'M DAISY."
which we propose to send to you. transnor--
tatlon paid. The little darlluir rests against

pillow, and In tbo net of druwlne off itspluk sook, the mate of which haa been pulled
olf and flung aside with triumphant coo.
Tho Uesh tints nro perfect, nnd tho eyes
you, matter whero you stand.

thi3 srreat est painting of
Ida wuuffh (tho most celebrated of modern

oaoy moi aro lie riven tnoso
who subscriba to lirally Jlaca-lin- o

for 1S33. Tho reproductions cannot bo
told from tho orlsinal, which cost $100, nndaro tho samo slzo (17x- -J Inches). The bub via
lifo sizo, and absolutely lirclilio. We havo
also In preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers durinjr ISM, other great pictures by
such artists I'ercy Moran.Maud Umnphrey,
Louis Dosolmmps, and others of world-wid- o
renown. Tako only two examples of what
wodlddurfnsr tliopast car, Ynrd or Pnn-sles- ,"

and " White Houso On;hil by tho
President Harrison, and you will 6cowhat our promises mean.
who subseriho for Demorrsfs Tomlly

works of art of preat value, besides
Magazine that cannot equaled by any intho world for its beautiful Illustrations andsubject matter, that will Kccnorcryouc

on all ths topics of tho'day, nnd nil tho
fads and different Items of interest about tho
household, besides turuUhlnir interesting
readinsr matter, both Rravo and gay. tor thowhole family; nud whilo Hemoresl's net

fashion Magazine, Its fashion pages
nnd wo clvo you, free of coif, all the pat-tor-

you wish to during tho year, nudllianvsfzn VOtl clirww. Knnil m,&itl
scrlptlon nt or.co, only S3, and you will illy
pet over &H In TOlue. Address tho

Dcmorest, 15 East 11th St Newlork. If you are unacquainted with theMagazine, send 10 cents for spot imen conr
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Quiet Gams

Complete

supply

Biackweils Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only leaf," grown in the famous

Golden its quality, and fragrant

recommend who a good smoke.
other smoking tobacco has ever been made which

secured and held popular favor has Blackwell's
Bull Durham. It now, it has been all times dur-

ing last 25 world. by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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Ir you would be clean and haye your clothes done up
in the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

HA&fiffl STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the mostprompt mannoi.

Notice oi'Final Settlement.
W Tii2J?J,8 l,el,uyBiven, that George G.
tVVi executor the eitato of K.Chubb, dereased. bas tiled his finalns such
ii'"" of Marlon

executor,
count v,' tregou? count v

(lav of Ileeemtwr lStta the houj
of 0 o'clock a, m. for tho hmring thereof,MeSP8 "tvlnif objection saidprebent thou, to std court at
M mJ?."" OEu' U' INGHAM

Kiecutor.

Money
To loau on Chattel Mortgnues.
laud; no de!a . Tllo JIaA JouSSojj)

ill AIM l'ennau.-n- t Mate. Anniv inw
uuiy (tiowern of nurstrr Dim jc
Ainrrn-x- uua t Hiuniinr. ;n. on both

it!'dt!R;f,alt uiuwv nuoH.co.;
urserrm-n- , Ch.cago,

SOMETHING NEW.

Jlne,', in ronncctlou with iip
worthcni rtaclflqB ., flonia thetraveling PtU.llc tho 11 fBcllltlesrrom All polum wet?t to Chicago andpoints and south.
The uusurnasiaMi pnninmoni (r.

to Its iwtrona. comlilnwi vouu ,., i

AH through, trainsofpullaian TMtlliuled drawinK.VooS

e(wk)Mritt dMlKn.
y

?bMb through ftt8t trRn eachway, xk HK oIopo eonnectlnu at
Fw tktketa, me tah nl
y to Hfit of Kiwi iwriTPuclflo'rt

G,lPa.aHlTkt.aw,t,
Cfaloa, IU, '

for

A Nle

Is

without a

S

Everyone

Ilemorest's

BAN!
CUJLONEL J. OLMSTED.

"Liberty yt.reot

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEK,

2l5KCommerclISt - Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

cutBv!,0l sPeoles, and repairing
and Jewelry. -

White

Ni.w ready
lM;cilty, business.

No. 60,
SALKM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Careful work a
J. F. WH1TB.

Largest egtabllshment In the elty.l

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

sadism; OREGON.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hangeand Decorator,

Wood Saw.
i53"??..fta C'luiM mHh't mamaw. W JHMlawf tinHW W WIWWtKj
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